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A: Replace this line $items =
array('{item}-{quantity}-{price}',

'{item}-{quantity}-{price}', '{item}-{quantity}-{price}');
with $items = array( 'item' => 1, 'quantity' => 1, 'price'
=> 7.5, ); That works, but is a bit of a kludge. The idea

behind arrays is to build the output from an input. So, in
this case, $items is an array of input, and the first item is
what goes into it. Your array is being constructed this way
because you are using a for loop with curly braces ({}) to

build the string. There's nothing more disturbing than
waking up to a car alarm going off in the middle of the

night and not knowing who it's going to. It could be your
spouse, your kid, or even a stranger. Best Buy will make
sure you don't have to worry about it ever again. For a

measly price of $59.99, Best Buy will install a GPS device
on your car that will pinpoint your location in real time,

and you can pay a fee to have your vehicle identified. The
device is actually connected to the GPS network, meaning
it will tell you not only where you are, but when you last

checked in. If you've forgotten to check your location, you
can hit a button on your cell phone and have an alert sent
to your phone. At $59.99, that's not a bad price for peace
of mind.Q: Firebase simple Registration I want a simple
registration with Firebase, I want that the user registred
can login. Until now, It's working only for email(I put a

dummy email that is not exist in the firebase) Here is my
code: public class MainActivity extends

AppCompatActivity { private EditText et_email,
et_password; private FirebaseDatabase mDatabase;

private DatabaseReference rootRef; @Override protected
void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {

super.onCreate(savedInstanceState); 6d1f23a050
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